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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

BAUNDERS Architect. Plans andWM.specifications furnished tor dwellings,
nurches, business blocks, schools and factories.

Obarges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-

fice over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

J. SUTHERLAND Fellow of TrinityDR.Medical College, and member of the Col-tog- o

of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office; rooms 8 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Sec-
ond street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
aud 7 to 8 p. in.

O. D. D O A N E PHYSICIAN ANDDR. Office: rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence No. 2::, Fourth street, one
Mock south of Court House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to i P. M.

AS. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

in Schanno's building, op stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon.

DSIDDALL Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
he Golden Tooth, Second Street.

THOMP80N Attorney-at-law- . OfficeAR.in Opera House Block, Washington Street,
1be Dalles, Oregon

F. P. KAYS. B. 8. HUNTINQTON. E, S. WILSON.
HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

B.B.DUFTJR. GEO. ATKINS. FRANK HENBFEE.
WATKINS & MENEFEEDUFUR, No. 43, over Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

WILSON Attorney-at-la- RoomsWH- -
52 and 63, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

The Dalles, Oregon. . ..

SFIPES & KIJIERSLY,

WMesaie and Retail '.'.DnnlsbL

--DEALERS IN--

Pice Imported, Key West and

OIG-AE-S

PAINT
Mow is tbe time to paint your house

ad if you wish to get the beet quality
and a fine color use the

Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paint

For- - those wishing to see the quality
and color of the above paint we call their
attention to the residence of S. L. Brooks,
Judge Bennett, Smith French and others
painted by Paul Kreft. , . ;

Snipes & Kinersly are agents for the
above paint for Tbe Dalles. Or.

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY
W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.
i (SiKtssor toCraaiCorwii.)

If anaiaetarer of the finest French and
Home Made i

O --A. 2ST 3D I' 33 S,
East of Portland.

DEALER IN--

Gen turulik any of these good, at Wholes!

--$fFRESH 4-- OVSTHfSf
' - Style.

104 Second Street.The Dalles, Or

Nicholas & Fisher,

f BARBER SHOP.!

--AMI

Dot and Cflld Baths!

REMOVAL.

H. Glenn has renioyed his
office and the office of the
Electric Light Co. to. 72

' Washington. St. .,.':.

$20 REWARD.

TirilX BE PAii FOR ANY INFORMATION
it leading to the conviction of parties cutting

the ropes or in any way Interfering with the
wire poles or umbos or ins c.lectbig Uohio. , . H. GIJtNN, '

On account of the unabated

rush of customers we find it im-

possible to take time to make up

the price list we intended to have

in this issue.- - "We. have large
shipments of goods constantly

coming in which were ordered

before bur deciding to close out.

AJ.1 these goods will be sold at

cost the same as the goods Ave

have in stock. The public is

beginning to find out, by the bar--

"gains they , are getting, that the .

sale is bona fide. Those who

have not already purchased will

do well to come and be convinced

that such bargains were never

before offered in this eity". ' " v '
;

PiLP

. .V. -
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l ; -- i

J
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FAMINE IN SIBERIA.

The Russian Exiles in a Fair Way to

Die for Want of Food. No Help

Expected.

The Trans-Mississip- pi Congress Still in

Session Won't Let the Indians
Hunt Expect Trouble.

A Rich Mexican Shot for Raising the
Price'in Corn War in Mexico

'- -, Fishing Boats Lost.

St. Petersburg, Oc. 22. The famine
has extended to Siberia and the governor
has compiled a report showing- - that in
tbe districts ot Kokthecetoeh and sk

that what food supplies the
inhabitants possessed, have been en
tirely exhausted, and appeals have been
made to public charity. Owing to the
difficulty of transportation in; winter,
the efforts at relief seem almost hope-
less. Supplies from Cancasia are im-

proving in quantity, and it is hoped that
they will avail to stave off the worst ef-

fects of the famine. Advices from the
interior of the empire are continually of
a worse import. The people are com-
mencing to riot in Samara, Saratoff and
Veronetz. .

The Trans-Mississip- pi Congress.
Omaha, Oct. 22. The Trans-Miss- is

sippi congress devoted its morning ses
sion to a discussion following the resolu
tion: "Resolved that we petition the
president and congress of the United
States to once more attempt to bring
about an international recognition and
adjustment of silver and. money, and,
should this effort fail, that a limited
agreement be sought with the nations of
Latin union, whereby the mints of those
nations way again be opened for the
coinage of silver. ' - .

Won't lt th Indians Bunt.
Chicago, Oct. 22. A special .dispatch

from Sidney, . Colo,, sayi : , "Word has
just been received here that five com-
panies of the United States infantry and
cavalry are on the march from Ft. Bus-sel- l,

to the scene of the .(Jte outbreak
that occurred, four years ap in the north-
ern part of ' this country.' -. Word has
been sent to the governor that the In
dians were encroaching upon the rights
ot the settlers, t The Indians are deter-
mined to hunt, but the settlers'declare
they shall not do it, off the reservation.

Served Him ltlght. ,'

San AuroNiOj Oct. 22. Great suffering
froaa drought is reported Jrom Torreon,
Mexico. Corn is selling at from fifty to

'
seventy-fiv- e oenU per peck- ATfew days
ago Jose ; Castro, a prominent and
wealthy; proprieter of an Hocienda, at-
tempted to raise the price of grain' to $4
per bushel. Thenatives became so
incensed at his action; that they shot
una. , ... --

.

NoBALa, Aris.r' Oct. 22. A special
says the state of Sonora, and in fact the
entire republic Hof Mexico , is. again in a
fever of excitement, by reason of the
Zaqui Indians having declared war.
The Mexican government i concentra
ting troops a rapidly as possible and
preparations are being ..made for a vig-

orous campaign.- , '
.

') ;',VwiFIlitapr Schooner' Loit. ""'

5 ' ii . .' ;
QLOtroESTEB, i Mass., Oct. ' 22'. The

scbooteer Percy with a crew of twelve
men fnd tbo . schooner . City. . Point 'of
Portland, with a crew of fourteen men',
sailed . on codfishing voyages about
Augyst 25. - either( of them have . been
heard from since, and there is but little
doubt that they have been lost with all
bands.. ... '. . , .. 'i

.. Want Their Own Way
Baltimork, Oct. 22. By a vote of 75

to 25, the Presbyterian synod at Balti-
more adopted a resolution calling on the
general assembly to entirely sever all re-
lations between it arid the Union Theo-
logical seminary of Kew Yort unless the
questions between the two can be settled
before the next meeting of the general
assembly.--.- . - .......

Fromptly Settled. -

Bunos Ayebsh Oct, . 22. Advices re-
ceived here from Ascension, capital of
the .Republic of Paraguay, bring the
hews of an attempted revolution, which
was promptly suppressed by the troops
loyal to the government.

Till COSSACKS DXSCEND.

The Reported Capture of Constantinople
by Russian Troops. J

Chicago, Oct. 21. A special from
New York to the Evening Journal says :

Tbe following cablegram has been re

ceived, which, it goes without saying,
will not be generally credited until con-
firmed byeubsequent advices : "News
was received in this city from' Lon-
don today that Russia has practi-
cally captured Constantinople by the
greatest coup de main of the 'century.
On Monday, a large fleet of barges and
vessels appeared on the Turkish coast of
the Black sea near Derkos, a town about
seventy miles northwest of Constantino
ple, arid landed 12,000 Cossacks and 22,--
000 infantry. They seized the railroad
along the coast from Constantinople to
Imada, crossed the coast range and
seized another railway from Constanti-
nople to Soffia, a town about sixty miles
west of Constantinople. . This com-
mands the two roads to Constantinople,
and gives the Russians control of the
narrow wedge between the Black sea and
the sea of Marmosa. At the point of
this wedge lies Constantinople. This
movement flanks all the defenses of
Constantinople except those round, the
city and renders help from there practi-cali- y

useless. It is said Russia has been
accumulating barges and shipping of all
kiuds at the mouth of the Danube for
six months past without discovery, nnd
that the whole of the 240,000 troops as-
sembled in southwestern Russia can be
transported and landed within sixty
miles of Constantinople inside of the
next four days before anything can be
done by England, Germany, Austria or
Italy. . ".

Shot and Killed himself.
Plymouth, Pa., Oct. 21. Jacob Mas-terma- n,

an aged wealthy farmer, resid-
ing in Fairmount Township, sixteen
miles from here, committed suicide yes-
terday morning because his young wife
eloped with William Belue, one of his
farm hands. He tracked them to the
railroad station, where he learned they
had bought tickets to Philadelphia.
Seven hundred dollars in monev and his
best team and. carriage disappeared at
toe same ume. He returnea Home and
shot himself. -

' An Editor Goes" Insane.' "

Buffalo, N. Y ., Oct. 21. George F.
Chandler, editor of the Sunday Truth,
has gone hopelessly insane. Some' time
ago, together with the proprietors of the
paper, he was arrested on . a charge of
blackmail, preferred by Pascal L. Tayr
lor, of the Standard Oil com Dan v. Mon
day the grand jury indicted Chandler
na ms employers, and ; he went into

violent fits of madness. , . , , .

An Abductor's Sentence
New York, Oct. 21. Sylvester Frank

lin Wilson," - projector; - ot the female
baseball teams, convicted last week of
abducting fifteen-year-o- ld . Libbie Sund-
erland frm. her: home in Birmington,
was today sentenced to state prison for
fivie years and fined $1000, to stand com
matted for each dollar until the last
Tlollar is paid-.- ...

..
,'-- :' Tulnr Salt Heats!.

JPAKiSj Oct. 22. At a meeting of the
cabinet today it ?

was decided to 'reject
the senate duty on imported salt meats

..at twenty-fiv- e, francs.. .On the other
hand, the cabinet decided to give its ap-

proval to a twenty francs duty on im
ported saIt meats as voted for bv the
chamber of deputies.

; -.j-
'

. .' . :

Small-po- x tn Mew Jersey and Montreal.
.Tkkntox, N. J., Oct. 22. Small-po- x

has made its appearance in the Italian
quarters here and the health officers
fear it will become epidemic.. ; ;

' Momtkbal, Oct. 22. Five hew cases
of smallpox have been reported.

Denied the Report'
New YbfcK, Oct. 22. The Herald savs

that the report that the president has
tendered the war portfolio to Stephen B.
Elkin's is most emphatically denied by
that gentleman; ' ;' "' ;

? ' " ' A Steamer Overdue. --

. Londov, 6ct;: 22. The' Union. Line
steamer Wisconsin, which 'sailed from
New York Oct 11; for Queenstown, and
Liverpool, has not ..yet arrived at either
place. '. . v .. '.:-

A Noted Man Dead.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 22. George Bain

one of the most prominent, millers in
the United Stales, died here this- - morn-
ing. ' ':' ;

Fatal Boiler Explosion. - :

f Maysvillk, N. D., Oct. 22. A boiler
of the threshing machine on the Gran--
din farm exploded today, and six men
were lulled.

A' 9300,000 Fire. "
Glkhdale, Mass., Oct. 22. A fire

last night destroyed the - Glendale
woolen mills. The loss; is $200,000.
Fully insured. .. :

;' Weather Forecast.
Sax Fbaxcisco, Oct. 22. Forecast

for, Oregon and Washington : Rains.

San Francisco Wheat Market.:
San Francisco, October 22. Wheat,

buyer, '91, 1.72, season 1.79.-- -

Portland Wheat Market.
Portland.,October 22. Wheat .valley,

1. 50(31. 52 ; Walla Walla, 1.40.

FROM FOREIGN LANDS

Political .Refugees in Chili are in a.
Tight BoxThe Junta Hard After

Them.

Germany and England Trying to Pro
tect South American Residents

Will Pay Balmaceda's Debts.

No Land for Foreigncrs-Don- 't Like the
Duke Can't Join Hands Rifles

for Russia.

Loxdox, Oct. 21. A special cablegram
from Valparaiso, Chili, says: The
Spanish legation continues to afford
shelter to five political refugees, despite
the manifest desire of the junta that they
be turned over to its custody. Senor
Ordonez, the Spanish minister, has been
and is now acting in accord with Mr.
Egan, who has laid materiaand pointed
evidence before the provisional minister
of foreign affairs referring to his rights
in the premises. ' Mr. Egan's argument i

is so forcible and conclusive that it is
strongly probable that a safe conduct
will be granted the political refugees in
the American legation after the elections
determine who is to be Balmaceda's suc-
cessor as president of Chili. ' -

In regard to the row . between the
Chilian and American sailors the crim-
inal judge has assured the consul-gener- al

that he will hold a full investigation
into the affair,, and will punish those
found to have been the aggressors. The '

wounded American sailors are improv-
ing, and it is believed that all are now
ont of danger.

MAY END THE SAME.

Uermany and England Seeking; to Pro-
tect Residents In South America.

- Berlin, Oct. 21. It is reported that
the German government has made a
proposition to Great Britain with the
view "of taking united action in South
America for protection of their common
interests." The German government is
determined' to maintain the' demand ' on

'behalf of German' subjects for indemnity
for injuries caused during' the Chilian
revolution,' as" well as to Becure some
guarantee for the proper security of ter-ma- ri

subjects either resident in or trad-- --

ing with Chili and other South Ameri-
can countries in the future.' "While the
proposaT, so far as mooted, would appear
to call for noting further than united ac-
tion in exacting damage for injury re-
ceived, yet in the end it would pfobably-amoun- i

to a protectorate over at least-- .

Chili and the Argentine Republic. ' It is
remembered that the trouble with:
Mexico, which resulted in tbe disastrous,
attempt to establish an empire, began
in a similar demand on that republic for-th- e

more efficient protection or foreign-
ers and the payment of arrears of debt ;

the demand being sustained by a Brit-
ish naval and French military expedi--- "
tion.. ;

- . Mast Pay altnacedV IJobts.
Chicago, Oct. 21. Pedro Moutt, of

Santiago, Chili, arri ved ' today on his
way home" from Washington? "The .

enormous debts piled upon Chili by Bal
maceda will be a heavy burden on the
land for several years to come',' said Mr--1
Moritt. "Balruaceda went into' a ' wildt
career of extravagance toward the last,-an- d

yet the debts he contracted the
Chilian government will be compelled'
to pay. The junta, or present, provis-
ional government, will be supplanted
by a' permanent government organiza-
tion to take place immediately after the
coming election. As soon; as the new

resident and the new congress shallEave been elected, the work of recon-
struction will progress rapidly."
" " ' ''" ' ' " " :' .; ';f ',. ' ''., ' -

' Shanghais Oct. 21. The Chinese gov-
ernment lias resolyed to make no more
concessions to foreigners outside of the
treaty ports, and hereafter any native
selling land to a foreigner for settlement
or residence will be severely punished.

Tlix Do Not Like tkt l)ok.
. .London, Oct. 21. Agitation is grow-
ing in Bristol in A protest against con-
ferring the 'freedom of the city on the
Duke of Edinburgh. The newspapers
there and elsewhere are devoting editor-
ials to the subject.

v. . No Conciliation Possible.'
Dublin, Oct 21. Freeman' Journal

says the speeches made by members of
the National ' League yesterday had
rendered hopeless any ideas of concilia-
tion, ..

. ltlfles for the Russian Army. -

Paris, )ct." 21. The new rifles for the
Russian army will be ready about next '
Friday. Work is being pushed, day nnd
night. - - ..

A Serlou Epidemic.
, Vienna, Oct! 22. Influenza is rnging
in Galicia, four thousand cases are re-

ported from Domberg alone. '

" Chlcaso Wheat Market.
Chicago, October 22.- - Close, wheat,

weak-- ; cash, 82?'. December, 94?
May, 101 .


